Summer Practice
Packet
דפי עבודה
לקראת חזרה לשנת הלימודים תשפ"ג.
לתלמידים העולים לכיתה ז

תלמידים יקרים,
חוברת זו מומלצת ואינה חובה!! יחד עם זאת ,הגשת החוברת במלואה בתחילת השנה למורה
לאנגלית בכתתכם ,תזכה אתכם בחמש נקודות לטובת תלמידאות במחצית א.
צוות אנגלית מאחל לכם שנת לימודים מוצלחת!

_____________________________Name:
______________________________Class:
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.השלם על עצמך

1. Complete the sentences about yourself

My name is ……………………………………. and I am …………………………….. years old.
I live in ………………………………….. ( city) , ……………………………………. ( country)
I have ………………………………………….. . I don't have ………………………………………. .
My hobbies are ……………………………… and ………………………………………. .
My favorite color is …………………………………… and I love ………………………… .
My best friend is ………………………………
My favorite season is …………………………… because ………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
My room …………………………………………………………………… .
I usually ………………………………………………………………………….. .
My dad usually ………………………………………………………………………….. .
At the moment I …………………………………..……………………………………. .

.התאם לשאלה את התשובה המתאימה

2) Match
1. What's the time?

…... She lost her dog.

2. Where do you live?

….. It's behind the black chair.

3. When does your sister go to sleep?

….. It's a quarter to two.

4. Are your parents at home?

….. No, they aren't.

5. Why is Ronit crying?

….. In Jerusalem.
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6. Where is my bag?

….. At ten o'clock.
הווה פשוט

Grammar- Present Simple
A) Circle the correct form of the verb:

.הקף את התשובה הנכונה
1. Sharon come/ comes to school late every day.
2. They eat / eats chocolate only in the afternoon.
3. Ron sometimes go / goes to his friend's house after school.
4. The baby sleeps / sleep for many hours every day.
5. I learn / learns a lot of things at school.

B. Fill in the correct form of the verb:
.שבץ את הפועל בצורה הנכונה
1. Cows (give) ______________ milk.
2. It never (snow) ______________ in Africa.
3. Dan (save) ______________ his money in this bank.
4. We ( live) ______________ in Tel-Aviv.
5. My grandmother (watch) ________________ a lot of soap operas.
6. I (play) ________________ tennis twice a week.
7. Ronny (know) ______________ Arabic very well.
8. Keren and I (be) _____________ good friends.
9. Japanese people (eat) _____________ a lot of rice.
10.This radio (make) ______________ a terrible noise.
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C) Make yes/no questions :

1. Danny likes computers.
_______________________________________________________
2. Vered studies hard for her English test.
_______________________________________________________
3. Many people surf the Internet on weekends.
_______________________________________________________
4. My little brother eats sweets.
_______________________________________________________
5. You travel to Europe every summer.
_______________________________________________________

D) Make negative sentences
.כתוב משפטי שלילה
1. It snows in Eilat. ______________________________________________________
2. I work in the bookshop. _________________________________________________
3. The doctor is late. ______________________________________________________
4. She takes a shower in the afternoon.________________________________________
5. We study English in the same room.________________________________________
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Present Progressive

.הווה ממושך

1. Fill in the chart.
Verb
lie
wear
fix
swim

Verb+ing

bringing
drive
cut
read
tying
coming
2. Fill in the sentences.
a. The teacher ___________________________ ( not teach) now.
b. My parents ________________________( not drink ) coffee this morning. They
__________________________ ( have) tea.
c. ___________ the men _______________ ( talk) to the women?
d. __________ you ________________ ( go) to the party?
No, I ______________________ (not go) to the party because
I __________________________ ( look) after my baby sister.
e. The sun _________________________ ( shine) now.
3. Answer the questions.
a. Are you writing now?

______________________________

b. Is your father having dinner now? ____________________
c. Is your teacher reading a book now? ____________________
d. Are your parents flying to America now? _________________
e. Is the sun shining now? ______________________________
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4. Write 5 sentences.
He

play

a letter.

She

am

drink

computer games.

They

is

write

her teeth

I

are

brush

his favorite book

We

read

tea with my mom.

You

talk

to their parents

sleep

in her bed

1. __________________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________________
3. ___________________________________________________
4. ___________________________________________________
5. ___________________________________________________
5. Write 6 sentences
.
Use 6 of the following verbs:

cut / stay / run / bake / swim / drive / ride
a. __________________________________________________
b. ___________________________________________________
c. ___________________________________________________
d. ___________________________________________________
e. ___________________________________________________
f. ___________________________________________________
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Past Simple עבר
פשוט
A. Complete.
.השלימו את הפעלים שבסוגריים בזמן עבר פשוט

-דוגמה
Tom ______ football. (play)
Tom played football.
.שימו לב לפעלים יוצאי דופן בעבר
1 Jane ____________________ (watch) a film last night.
She________________ ( not be) at home.
2. He _______________________ ( carry) a box.
The box __________________ ( be) really heavy.
3 The boys _____________________ ( help) their father .
He ____________________________ ( not feel) well.
4. John and Amy ____________________ (buy) books.
5. We ___________________ ( plan) a trip.
6. Dan _________________ ( be) ill yesterday.
He _______________________ (not come ) to school.
7. Dina and Ben____________________ (go) to the airport to meet
their parents. They _________________ ( be) in London.
8. Ronit ______________________ ( forget) to study for her Math
test. She __________________________ ( not know) what to do.
9. I _______________________ (break) my leg yesterday.
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B. Put the words below into the correct order.
.סדרו את המילים למשפט
1. had / wonderful/ a/ Bob/ time/ Eilat/ in
__________________________________________________________
2. Doron / was / school / at / yesterday?
__________________________________________________________
3. painter / did/ the wall / paint/ the / not.
_________________________________________________________
4. Dina / the/ dishes / washed / dirty
_________________________________________________________

C. Complete the dialogue by asking yes-no questions. 6x4= 24 points.
. המתאימות לדיאלוגYes/No חבר שאלות
1. Danny: __________________________________________________ ?
Yes, we went to Haifa last week.
2. ________________________________________________________ ?
Of course we saw the Bahai Gardens.
3. ________________________________________________________ ?
Yes we did. We stayed at Dan Carmel Hotel.
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Future
1

עתיד

Look at the pictures and complete the sentences with will or won’t and the
verbs below.

Omar

Nir

Dina

Hani

Tom

Sami

Ilan

work • read • dance • cut • bake • tell • write • fix
1. Nir ………………...… books.
2. Dina ………………...… in a hospital.
3. Hani ………………...… people’s hair.
4. Tom ………………...… jokes.
5. Sami ………………...… cars.
6. Ilan ………………...… cakes.

2.

Look at the pictures in exercise 1 again. Answer the questions with short
answers.

1. Will Nir dance in the theater?

.....................................

2. Will Dina work in a library?

.....................................

3. Will Sami teach in a school?

.....................................

4. Will Ilan work in a police station?

.....................................

5. Will Tom tell funny stories?

.....................................

6. Will Omar work in a theater?

.....................................
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Look at the pictures and complete the sentences. Use will or won’t.

light • open • put • buy • play • drink • make • watch
1. The boys …………………… popcorn at the kiosk.

2. The girls …………………… candles.

3. Mother …………………… salt and pepper in the salad.

4. The boy …………………… coffee.

5. The man …………………… basketball.

6. The women …………………… television.
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.כל הזמנים

ALL TENSES.
Grammar- Circle the correct answer.

1. My name is …………………………… and I am 10 years old.
a. oren

b. oREN

c. Oren

2. My brother ……………………………………brown eyes and black hair.
a. have

b. has

c. is

3. The baby ………………………. in bed now.
a. is

b. are

c. have

d. has

4. This is Miri. ………………………… is my best friend.
a. He

b. She

c. It

4. Her

5. I have a new pen. ……………….. is black.
a. It

b. He

c. She ………. Its

6. Mother ……………… to the supermarket twice a week.
a. is going

b. will go

c. goes

d. go

7. Gentlemen usually …………………..…. ladies.
a. respect

b. respects

c. will respect

d. are respecting

8. The party ……………………………. tomorrow night..
a. ends

b. will end

c. is ending

9. We …………………. a new car as soon as we have money.
a. buys

b. is buying

c. buy

d. will buy

10 . The Cohen family …………………………….. to Tel Aviv now.
a. are moving

b. moving

c. is moving
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d. move

Circle the correct answer and complete.
.הקף את המילה המודגשת הנכונה והשלם היכן שצריך
Dan and Ben is / has / are brothers. Them / They/ We live in Tel – Aviv.
Dan is two years young / younger than / the youngest Ben. They want to
go/ swim/ play to Eilat because both boys love / hate / dislike the city and they has/ have /
are many friend's / friend / friends there. They go/ went/ will go to Issta travel agency
yesterday and booked their/ his/ our tickets.
When they are / be / were there they met a friend from high school.
He tell / is telling / told them that he was going to be at / in / on Eilat at the same time. He
said it would be nice to see / sees/ saw them their / there. Right now
they………………………… ( shop) for clothes. There ……………………. (be) so many
shelf / shelves / shelfs in the store. The boys …………………………… (not know) which
clothes to buy. They fly / will fly / flew to Eilat next week. There is / are / have so many
things to do in Eilat. It is an amazing city.
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.הבנת הנקרא

Reading comprehension.
Text 1 .
Read and answer the questions.
FRIENDS

Sharon was playing with her friend Anat. They were at Anat's house. "Let's play
outside ", said Sharon. "We can't play outside. It's raining", Anat said. Let's play
your new computer game", said Sharon. The girls played the game. "That was fun",
Anat said. "Do you want to play again?" "Yes, let's play again", said Sharon.
"Maybe I will win next time".

1. Anat is Sharon's ___________.
a. sister

b. friend

c. mother

2. The girls are:
a. outside

b. at Sharon's house.

c. at Anat's house.

3. The girls didn't play outside because ………………………………………

4. Circle True or False. הקף את התשובה הנכונה וענה על
.השאלות
a. The girls really liked the computer game. True / False
Copy one sentence from the text which helped you answer.
……………………………………………………………………………….…..
b. Sharon won the first game. True / False
Copy the sentence that helped you answer.

………………………………………………………………………………………….
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Text 2
Buckingham Palace.

About the palace
Buckingham Palace is in London. The queen and her family live in the palace. The palace
is very old and very big. It is 300 years old and has 600 rooms.
What special places and rooms does the palace have?
Buckingham Palace has a cinema and a swimming pool. There is a police station, a post
office and a hospital in the palace too. There are also many offices because 1,200 people
work there. There are also 78 bathrooms.
Do the workers live in the palace?
Some workers do, but some don't. They come to work in the morning and go home in the
evening.
Does Buckingham Palace have a garden?
Yes it does. There are beautiful gardens outside the palace. There is a lake in the palace
gardens. In the summer, you can visit the Palace and walk in the gardens.
Do the palace gardens have animals in them?
There are fish and ducks in the lake. There are also birds. There aren't any big animals. If
you want to see big animals' go to London Zoo.
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1. Choose the correct word.
a. The palace is 300/30 years old.
b. The palace has a school/cinema.
c. In the summer you can walk in the garden/river.
d. There are fish and ducks in the palace/lake.
e. There aren't any big people/animals in the gardens.

2. Answer the questions.
a. Who lives in the palace? ……………………………………………………….
b. How many rooms are in the palace? ……………………………………..
c. Name two places or rooms in the palace.
1. ………………............... 2. ………………………
d. Where is the lake? ……………………………………………………………..

3.Write Yes or No.
a. All the workers live in the palace. …………..
b. There are gardens inside the palace too. …………….
c. You can walk in the gardens in the summer. …………..
d. You can see many big animals in the London Zoo. …………
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4.Match the actions to the places.
a. Talk on the telephone.
b. Watch a movie.

…………. The garden.
…………. The pool.

c. Look at trees and flowers.

…………. The cinema.

d. Swim

…………. The post office.

e. See a doctor

……….. The hospital.

f. Send a letter.

………… the office.

5. Complete the sentences.
*queen *bathrooms

* office

*garden

* places

*workers

a. There are flowers in the ……………………………………………. .
b. Many ……………………………………………………. work in the palace.
c. My dad works in an ………………………………………….………………….
.
d. My friend has two ……………………………………………. in her house.
e. The ………………………………………….. lives in London.
f. You can see Big Ben and other ………………………………………………….
from the bus.

6. Complete.
Buckingham Palace is special because ……………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………
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Text 3

Last summer, my sister Rotem went to a summer camp in the USA. She had a
great time. She met people from all over the country and made lots of new
friends.
Every day they did something new. Sometimes they swam in the lake; on
other days they rode horses. There were also competitions. Rotem won first
prize in one of them. All the campers slept in cabins. The counselors taught
them different activities like folk-dancing, making jewelry and painting
pictures. At night, they sat around the campfire and sang songs. They ate
hamburgers and drank juice.
When she left the camp and said goodbye to her friends, Rotem was very sad.
Rotem spoke English all the time, and when she came home her English
teacher told her that her English was fantastic.
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A. Answer the questions.
1. Who went to a summer camp? ……………………………………………………….
a. The writer of this text.

b. The writer's sister.

2. Where was the summer camp? ………………………………………………………

B. Find two summer activities.
1. ………………………………..………………..

2. ……………………………………………...........

C. Circle True/ False
1. Each day the campers did different things. True / False

2. They slept in tents.

True / False

3. Rotem won first prize in all the competitions. True / False

Copy the sentence that helped you answer.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
D. Give two examples of activities that counselors teach campers
1. ……………………………………………

2. ……………………………………………….

E. Complete.
1. I think that Rotem was unhappy when she left camp because …………………..
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
2. Rotem's English was fantastic when she came back home because
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
3. I want / don't want to go to this summer camp because…………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
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Writing
 ניתן להוסיף מילים. היעזר במחסן המילים.כתוב חמישה משפטים המתארים את התמונה
.משלכם
)....  פיסוק, רבים, יחיד, ( איות.שימו לב לכללי כתיבה נכונים
Look at the picture. Write 3 sentences using the words from the box:

-מחסן מילים
*am *woman * man
*near
* holding

*between

*kids

*flowers

*next to

*There is

* standing

*table

*is

*under

*There are *eating

* birthday

*party

1. ……………………………………………………………………..……………………..

2. ………………………………………………………………………..…………………

3. …………………………………………………………………………..…………………

4. …………………………………………………………………………..…………………..

5. …………………………………………………………………………..…………………….
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Write a letter to a pen pal in the U.S.A. Write a paragraph about yourself and your family.
You can use the following ideas.
:לפניך מספר רעיונות. תחביבך ומשפחתך,כתוב מכתב לחבר מארה"ב בו הנך מציג את עצמך
You can write about…..
a. your age.
b. where you live.
c. your family/country.
d. what you like to do/study at school.
e. what you do after school/ your hobbies.
. שים לב לאיות וכללי פיסוק נכונים. ) מילים35-50 ( כתוב פיסקה

Date ……………….
Dear ……………………..
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

With love,
……..........................

Good Luck!!!
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